U22 3rd Fukuoka Summer Cup
Bowling Tournament 2017
sponsored by STORM
【Tournament Information】
Information】

Organizers

： Japan Bowling Congress ( JBC ) , U22

Sponsors

： Storm Products, Inc., High Sports Co.,Ltd.

Supporters

： Japan Sports Association, Fukuoka Prefectural Board of Education,
Fukuoka Sports Association

(To be confirmed)

The Nishinippon Shimbun Co.,Ltd.
Cooperators

： Bowling Proprietors’ Association of Japan

(To be confirmed)

Bowling Commercial and Industry Association of Japan
Kyushu Bowling Association
Eastern Sports

Approval

： Asian Bowling Federation ( ABF ), Japan Bowling Congress ( JBC )

Hosts

： Organizing Committee of Fukuoka Summer Cup
Fukuoka Bowling Federation

Dates

： August 11th (Fri ) – 13th (Sun)
Sun), 2017

Venue Center

： Hakata Star Lanes
1-18-33 Hakata-eki Higashi, Hakata-ku, Hakata-shi, Fukuoka-ken, Japan
TEL 092‐451‐4321

Tournament
Event

：

This tournament will be conducted as an individual event

Tournament

： Moves lanes after each game.

Format

： Qualifying Round: 8 games in two blocks. The best 56 bowlers will be qualified

for semi-final.
SemiSemi-final: 4 games in a block with the scores from the foregoing 8G carried
forward. The best 16 bowlers will be qualified for the Final Rounds based on
the total scores of 12G.

Final：
Final：

1st Round:
Round

1 game matches between 16 qualifiers from Semi-final. Bowlers
will be assigned to the lanes according to attached the tournament
bracket.

※ Losers’ positions will follow those from Semi-final
2nd Round : 1 game matches between 8 winners from 1st Round
※ Losers’ positions will follow those from Semi-final
3rd Round:
Round 1 game elimination match between 4 winners from 2nd
Round. The lowest scored will be eliminated.
4th Round:
Round

1 game elimination match between 3 winners from 3rd

Round. The lowest scored will be eliminated.
Championship match – 1 game match between two winners from 4th Round and
to determine ‘Fukuoka Summer Cup Champion’.
HDCP

： ◇ This tournament has no separate division of genders or ages, but has a

handicap system including for Final Round as follows:
※ Handicap
〔 Age handicap 〕 5 pins to junior high students
〔 Gender handicap 〕 7 pins to girls ; (ex.) 12 pins to junior high girls
Tournament
Rules

： World Bowling Playing Rules 2016 will be applied, except for the following tie

breaker :
A tie on the cut line to Semi-final/Final:
① The highest positioned should be the one with the least difference between
4-game blocks bowled up to then.
② In case a tie still exists, the highest positioned should be the one with the least
difference between the highest and the lowest game of the games he/she
bowled up to then.
③ In case a tie still exists, the highest positioned should be the one with the
most strikes.
④ In case a tie still exists, the highest positioned should be the one with the
most spares.
⑤ In case a tie still exists, one shot roll-off will be conducted until the tie breaks.
A tie in any match of Final;
One shot roll-off will be conducted until the tie breaks.
※ One shot roll-off will be conducted on lane 73, 74, and the highest scored in
the previous block or match (in Final) will select the lane and the order to
bowl.

Eligibility

： Bowlers born from 1994 to 2003. Certification is needed from ABF member

federation for participation.

Entry Fee

： $ 120
(Payable in USD or JPY. Exchange rate into JPY should be as of August 1, 2017.)

Awards

： Prize Money, supplementary prize and bowling equipments will be awarded to

the winners of 1st - 16th position by Storm.
Prize Money

： Champion - JPY330,000, 2nd positioned - JPY170,000,

3rd positioned - JPY120,000, 4th positioned - JPY90,000
5th － 8th positioned- JPY35,000, 9th －16th positioned- JPY12,000
Supplementary

： ≪Champion ≫

“Visit USA” : Storm will support travel and entry to a

tournament in the United States.

Prize

≪1st runner-up≫ “Visit Euro Med” : Storm will support travel and entry to
‘Euro Med Storm International Tournament ‘ in Philippines.
≪2nd
Entry Form

runner-up≫ Storm Local Sponsorship

： Fill out the attached entry form and send it to the following e-mail address or fax

number:

e-mail : info@kyushu-fbf.jp

Fax: +81 – 92 – 433–
433–6166

Deadline

： June 30, 2017

Insurance

： Participants are highly recommended to buy insurance.

Ball registration

： Participants are requested to have their balls checked and registered by the end

of the first day of the tournament.
No limitation of the number of bowling balls to be registered, but only four(4)
balls are allowed to be on the playing floor.

